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Road Reconstruction
Nearing Completion
Council To Review New
Pact With Highway Union

The Town Council will bold its
first- full business meeting since
the 'Oct. 2 election next Monday,
Oci. 23, at 8 p.m. :H the Tti#n
Hall Annex.

Town Manager Allen F. Magi la.
will ask the Council's approval
of a new agreement with the
Higlrjiny Department Union, Lo-
cal ISO'S, American Federation
of" State, County and Municipal
Employees,, AFL-CIO. He will-
make a recommendation on the
agreement and ask the Council's
authorization to sign the aigriiJ ••
:.nent on 'behalf of the town. Ne-
gotiations between the town and
'the Highway .Local have 'been go-
ing on for some months.

Mr. .. Muglia also will recom-
mend t-i the Council an amend-
ment 13 the Uniform Policy for
Town Employees concerning sicK
leave,, holidays and, vacations.

He will rsp.-»r":-Jii the prjgr-s"
of -the n>ad reconstruction pro-
gram, -the Echo Lake Road ex-
tension and his attendance at
b e recent International Councf!
Manager's Association confer-
ence.

Council Chairman Richard C,
Bozstuto will appoint a. number
of Council committees and will
give a report on the Central
Manga! ick Vail ay Regional Plan-
ning .Agency's open spaces.plains.

LWV's Annual Membership
Luncheon Next Thursday

•OAD CONSTRUCTION «•"! reconatiuctioii s t i l l dominates
the local scene as i t has for the past several months. Top
photo shows crews as they laid the finish asphalt coating
on Riverside St. near Tower Rd. Tuesday. Bottom photo
shows the start of work on the Echo Lake Rd, extension.
View is from the Route 8 end of the project, looking toward
tide west.

Nelson Vice-President Of
Savings Bank Association
-. Walter D. Nelson, president,
and treasurer of the' Ttemaston
Savings Bank, has: teen .named
vice president of 'the Savings
Bonks* Association of Connecti-
cut. His election took place at
the 65th Annual Business Meet-
ing of the Association, held at
the Mountain View .House,. White-
field, Hew Hampshire, this week.

A graduate' of Crosby High
" School, the American Institute

of Banking and. Stonier Gradu-
ate School 'Of Banking at; Rutgers
University, be served, the Thorn-
aston Savings Bank as: secretary
and executive vice president and
treasurer before his election as
president in 1965.. He Is also a
corporator and director.

Active in banking circles, Mr.

Nelson is presently a member
of the Association's Public Re-
lations , and Executive Commit-
tees. He formerly served as
Chai.irni.an of its western Con-
necticut Group IV. He Is 'trustee
and secretary of the Creditors
Group life 'Insurance Trust of
the Savings ' Bank 'Life' Insurance
Company of Connecticut, a mem-
ber of the Hartford 'Society of
Financial Analysts, and a past
president of the Waterbury Chap-
ter, American Institute of 'Bank-
ing.

'Ou.rren.tly, Mr.. Nelson serves
.as: a director and assistant secre-
tary of the Hallden Machine Com-
pany, and a member of the Blakes -
lee Scholarship Committee.

The Watertown League of Wo_-_
men 'Voters will hold its annual
membership meeting on Thurs-
day, 'Oct. 26 , 'at. 12:30 p.m.. "at:
the First. Congregational Church.

Again this year1 the luncheon will
be' a. buffet featuring 'dishes from
foreign, countries to help cele-
brate United Nations Week.
- Mrs. Charles Edmond and.Mrs.
George McKenzie are co-chair-'
men". Members assisting' .include
Mrs. Arnold Renken, Mrs. Fred-
erick Miller, Mrs. William
Jones, Mrs. John Dexheimer,
Mrs. Joseph. Macary, Mrs.Clark
Palmer, Mrs. William. Clnna-
mond, Mrs. John" Noyes, Mrs.
James Mahoney, Mrs. Richard
Bozzuto, Mrs. Frederick Black,,

Mrs. Gerald DeLoy, Mrs. John.
Brady, Mrs. Alvln Reiff, Mrs.
'George Gould,. Mrs. Nicholas.
Preston, Mrs. John Farley and
Mrs. .David Pape.

'The meeting is open, for mem-
bers 'Of the League and. for pro-
spective new members. Reserva-
tions should be made by calling'
Mrs. Edmond or Mrs. McKenzie.
Baby sitting will be available for
a. nominal fee.

Ecumenical Service To
Mark United Nations Day
For the first time the Watertovm

Community Ecumenical Council
will participate In the observance
of United, nations Day, It was an-
nounced 'this. week.

A, prayer service by the clergy
in. Joint sponsorship with Mrs.E.
Robert Bruce, local United Na-
tions Chairman^ will be held
Tuesday, Oct. 24:,, at 8 p.m. at the

Methodist Church, Instead of at.
'the! First Congregational Church
as previously announced. The'
service will Include a special
anthem and a display of Interna-
tional flags .by local. Boy Scouts
and Girl Scouts.

October 24 marks the beginning
of ' "The International Year' for
Human Rights."

Red Cross Ships,
54 Gift Packets
To Vietnam GPs

Chapter Chairman H. 'Lloyd
Hughes has announced that the
Watortown, .Red Cross Chapter
has shipped 54 gift, bags to our
servicemen In. Vietnam.

The gifts were part of the Red
Cross "Shop Early'67" program
to provide all American service-
men in Vietnam with a Christmas
gift packet.

The local Red Cross, 'with, the
a s s i s t a n c e of local church
groups, industry and retail, es-
tablishments was, able to enclose
two ball point pens, 'a wind-proof
cigarette 'lighter,, cans of mixed
nuts and candy, a mail able voice
recording tape, ' wash and dry
packets and combs in each gift
packet.

Chairman of the local program
was. Mrs. William F. Scully, who
succeeded in, obtaining the very
worthwhile .articles for 'each gift
bag. The gifts were wrapped and
made ready for shipment,'by'Mrs.
Robert Cady, Mrs. James Loop
Mrs. Gordon Madge,Mrs. Scully,
Nicholas ifasl and Mr. Hughes.

Carew Chairman
OfK. Of C.
Membership 'Drive

A membership drive under the
themeatic title ""'Design tor 69"
has. been announced, by Grand
'Knight Charles O'Meli of Pius
X Council. Knights of Columbus.
At the same time- Mr. O'Neil
'named Terren.ee R. Carew as
general campaign chairman for
the Council..

The title of the campaign, which
•involves all councils of the inter-
national fraternal benefit society,
alludes to 'the scheduled. August
1969 completion of 'the new 23
story $1.0 million Supreme Head-
quarters office bu.il.ding'now'under'
construction at New Haven. The
membership drive will end with
the dedication of the new struc-
ture 'during the 87 th Annual
Supreme Convention 'in. New Haven
at that... time. It is estimated 'that
the drive will result in" a. net
increase to membership' of more
'than 200,000 Catholic men.

Mr. Carew is: a third degree
member' of 'the K of C. He Joined
the order in-1365 and has served,
on. many committees. He attended.
St. John Parochial School, and
Watertown High School, and. re-
sides with, his wife,. Linda Mos-
grove Carew,. and his, son, at
6'? Edgewood Rd., Oakville.

Accepting 'the appointment Mr.
Carsw said: "The 'Knight of Col-
umbus .and, 'especially Plus X

(Continued On Page 1,2)

Mild Autumn weather has proved,
a 'boon to workmen Involved to
the' reconstruction of several
local roads,, and work is pro-
gressing' at a rapid clip with
most scheduled to 'be done be-
fore cold weather.

Early this week crews lail the
top coat of asphalt on Riverside
St. and. Sunnysi-ie Ava., and work "
on the bridge on Davis St. near
Straits Tpfce. was completed.
Davis St. received, the base layer
of asphalt some time ago .and Is
scheduled tor 'the finish -coat
when. Riverside St. is completed.

Town Engineer William Owen,
said Tuesday that 'the Davis St.

>Ject now Is .about 75 per cent
iplete. When the finish asphalt

coat is laid,, remaining' work,, as
It will on, the other roads, will
consist of installing' curbs and
-grading lawns and. banks.

He said that surfacing of Porter
St. and Westbury Park Rd. pro-
bably will be' undertaken next
week. Both roads have 'been torn
up for some time.

'On, Falls Ave., the base layer
of asphalt has been in for some
Ume. Somd cleanup remains
'before the finish coat can be
applied, .sometime within the next
week to 10 'days.

Low bids: on the six roads came
in at $1,211,685, with contingen-
cies and engineering' expected to'
boost the final cost to between
$i ,,450,000 and $1,470,000.

Jaycees Community
Guide To "Be
Released Soon

'The Community Guide being
prepared by the Watertown .Jay-
cees has. gone to 'the printer and.
is scheduled to be distributed
within 'the next few weeks.

'The Guide will, be a 48 -page'
handbook, supported, by' local
merchants, which covers various
organizations and, activities with'
.In. the town. Et will be distributed
to all families in. Watertown, by
the Jaycees. -

Also 'Included will 'be a map erf
Watertown which has 'been, pro-
vided to 'the' Jaycees by the Plan-
ning Commission and the Town
Manager. "The Guide has been ap-
proved by a committee of the
Town Council, appointed by form-
er Chairman Alexander L, Aires.

United Nations
Day Proclaimed

'Richard C. Bozzuto, Chairman
of the 'Town Council, 'has issued
Us first proclamation since as-
suming the chairmanship last
week,, designating next Tuesday,.
Oct. 24, as 'United Nations Day
in Watertown.

Mr. Bozzuto called on Water-
town residents to' observe the
'day *• in. a .spirit, of 'Common, 'pur-
pose with 'the aims of the United
Nations," and asked, 'that 'they
participate in programs and acti-
vities designed to' develop an
understanding of the problems as
well .as 'the potential of the United
Nations.
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fi\ Church Services
" Methodisi'

" Thursday,- Oct. 19 — Chapel.
Choir,- 3:15 p.m..j Senior Choir/
? p.m.; Adult Discussion Group,
8:15 p.m.

Friday, Oct. '20 — Girls Choir,
- 3 p.m. ' v

Satutday, Oct. 21 -•- Junior
•'M.Y.F. work,day, 10 a.m. .
. Sunday, Oct. 22 — Parents of
children In grades five and .six
will be entertained for breakfast
and an orientation of work the
classes are performing, 8:30
a.m.; Family Worship and Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m. 'Sermon: "An Al-
ternative to War." Junior High
M.Y.F., ••6 p.m.; Senior'-High
M.Y.F., 7 ,p.m.

Ml Salntsipiscopal
Thursday, .Oct., 19 — Choir,

.7 p.m.; Card Party., 8 p.m.-
• Saturday, 'Oct. '21 — Confirma-

tion Class, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 22 .— Holy Com-

munion, 9 a.m.; Holy Communion
and Church 'School, 9:45 a.m.;
Young People meet at the church
for trip 'to Southbury Training
'School, 2:15 p.m.

Wednesday, 'Oct. 25 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal,
Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m.
. Thursday,, Oct. 26 - - Choir,"
7 P'.m.

Oakville Congregational
Sunday, Oct. 22 — Church School

9:30' a.m.; Worship'.Service, 11
~a.ni,. Sermon: "Forgiven, Re-
stored, Released."

Monday, Oct..23 — Boy Scout
Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, -Oct. 24 — Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.m.; United Nations
Day Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 'Oct. 25 — Boy
'Scouts, 7 p.m. ' .

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Oct.. 15 — Sunday'School.

- 9:15 a.m.; Worship Service, with
•Dr. F . W. Otten, pastor,officiat-
ing, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 18 — Youth
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m.

- . 'Christ Episcopal ' ~
Friday, Oct. 20 — .Boys Jtinl-w

Choir, 3:30 p.m.
.Sunday, 'Oct. 2:2 — Holy Com-'

munlon, 8 a.m.; Youth Service,
•8:45 a.m.; Fatally Worship and'
Church School, 10:45 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 5 p.m..
" Monday, 'Oct. 23 — Girl Scouts,
3:30 p.m.; Christ. Church Belles,
8 p.m.

. Wednesday, Oct. 25 —-Girls
Junior Choir, 3:30' p.m.; .Senior
Choir, '7:45 p.m.

First Congregational
"Thursday, ••bet. 1.9 — Primary

Department Teachers' planning'
session, Church House, 7 p.m.

Friday, Get. 20 — Dinner pre-
jeedlng pre-annual meeting, 6:45'
xm.j Pre-Annual meeting, Fel-
owstolp'Hall,, 8 p.:m. • _ .

Sunday, Oct. 22 — Family .Serv-
ice and Church School, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sermon: *''Po Condemnation..**.

Monday, Oct.. 23 — Church
House will 'be open to receive
Items for rummage sale, 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. . ' "

Tuesday, . Ocf. 24 — Church
House will be .open 'to receive
items for rummage sale, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.; Rummage -Sale, 7 to
9 p.m. ' ,_• •

Wednesday, 'Oct. 25 - - Rummage
Sale, 9 to 11 a.m.; Church School
for three-year olds, 9:30 a.m.;
Herald Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Pioneer
Choir', 4:15 p.m.; Pilgrim. Choir,
6 p.m.; Adult Choir, 7:30 p.m.

St. 'John's
Sunday, 'Oct. 22 — Masses at 7,

8:15, 9:30,; 10:45 .and. .1.2 Noon;
Evening' Mass, 5 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury

Sunday, Oct. 22-— Service.'and,
Sunday 'School, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 25 — Meeting,"
including testim onles of Christian

'Science healing, 8 p.m.

St.. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Oct. 19 --High Mass

for Gosrge " J. Boivin, 7 a,m.
•' Friday, Oct. 20 — High. Mass
for Mrs. Anna Marie dementi,
7 a.m.

Saturday, 'Oct. 21. — High Mass
• for Fred.Clpriano,8 a.m.; Nuptial.
.High. Mass for Joseph P. Branson!
and MaryannL. Congero, 10' a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass for '.David J .
Carey and Carol R. Wlsausky, 1'
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
1.2:1.5 p.m. and. 4 to 5:30 and 7 to
8:30 p.m.

.Sunday,.. Oct.. 22 — Masses at

George H. Sweeney, son. of Mr.
. and Mrs. James W. Sweeney, 20

Bowers St.* Is a member of 'the
freshman class at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, Cam-
bridge, Mass.

6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10 m* H :
«jn.i Evening Mass, 5 pjn.

Kalita Insurance Agency
• • " Life - Ami® - Fire..- Theft

Liability - Health -Accident - Marime

REAL ESTATE
63? Main Street

274-18921

Watertown •

274-3315

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

754-0191

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES ft SERVICE — |
WATER PUMPS '•

: «c CONDITIONERS
James A. With in gt on

WATEBTOWN
LinkfieM Rd. • 274-S311

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

eekend Specia
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

8 Tortonis
for $1.00

from CaJunJL
Carvel Ice Cream
PUMPKINS

35t
topped with a candle

3 for $1.00

if you like pumpkin pit, you1 II love
pumpkin ice cream by Carvel.

$1.00Pumpkin ice Cream

PIES
Please order in advance 274-1462

COJUITLJL
ICE CREAM STORE

Straits Turnpike • Wafer*own

TED"f(ET2" JR. ]
TRUCKING

Quosiuk Rd., Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME.. ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Coll Ted

' D-*mpsey-T-tqel«r
ft Co. Inc.

Members " "'
New York Stock

Exchange -
36 Ltawfinwoflh $1... Wol»rtwry

756-746? ' " .
Local

AMGELO L. KODIA
MU'L" M. ROD)A

Top Quali
from HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Main St. — Watertows

Elegant dining in a,
charming atmosphere*

Make a date to' join
us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails, soon..... We
-have an exciting menu...
dinner' music by Harold
LaChapelle .%. dancing
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.'

ARMONO-S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpikt " ' -

• ; •••• 1 H - I 4 8 i : _ : ; ••' ;•

Your hosts: Hobert md Armani D'Agostino

CHICKEN
PARTS

BREASTS
LEGS
WINGS
FRESH
SPARE
RIBS

. • We reserve, the right to limit quantities

J

Free aid easy
Parking

'QffMl:. , ' ,
8:30 AM to 6 f M - Mon. -Sot ,
8:30 .AM to' 9 PM - Thur*. * Wdoy
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday . ., .
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UCF Announces
Bank Deduction
Plan For Donors

A new, painless way for pro-
fessional and business people to'
give their "fair share" to' the
United Council and Fund's an-
nual campaign 'tor 32 Fund mem-
ber agencies was announced
earlier this month by William F.
Clarkson, Jr . , General Campaign
Chairman.

The contributor may authorize
their buiks to deduct a specified
amount from, their checking ac-
counts each month and have the
banks forward it to the United
Council and Fund. i "

'One: of the selling points .for
"fair share" giving over the
years 'has 'been, 'the availlbillty of
payroll deduction plans; in most
of our Industries and businesses,
.explained Clarkson.

''In this way, contributors are
able to' give conveniently,. and
their pledges are spread through-
out the 'year in small, monthly
installments," he said.

"Admittedly," said the' Chair-
man, "there are still many per-
sons 7 especially 'those self-em-
ployed, professional men, who
are unable to take advantage 'Of
a, payroll plan. It is this group
the bank-deduction plan "Is de-
signed to help."

Oarkson believes that bank de-
duction will, particularly benefit
'the doctors, dentists, and law-
yers.

'Three' local, banks are partici-
pating In 'the new plan. Tiiey are:
The 'Colonial Bank &, Trust, the
Waterbury National Bank, and the
Waterbury Savings Bank. - ..

•'II all of our contributors give
their '"fair' share," 'the health
and, social, welfare needs of our
community can be met," said
Clarkson. 'This year's United
Council, and Fund 'Campaign,.
which is currently underway, is
seeking' a goal of $930,000 for
services of 32 agencies.

Town "Times (Watertown, Coon.),, October 19.-1967-Page
Although 'bank deduction plans

'have.proved, successful, in other
cities, this, 'te the first time It has
been 'tried in, Connecticut. '"'We
are especially pleased, with the
response of the local banks," .said.

" Clarksocu "They went for the idea
100 per cent, even with some in-
convenience and! cost that will re-
sult to them." .

Additional bank-deduction au-
thorization 'Cards .are' 'available
from, the United Council and Fund
ofBce,. 163 WoodUnm Terrace.
"They nave''been included 'In, solici-
tation materials for profession-
als.

75 MIUCIBT AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

Faeioiy Mm*

MiTLETT
WFtL 00.

WATttTO WN, CONN

NYLON THREAD

BRAID€D UN£S

state will, make it possible tor
parents' of servicemen to Viet-
nam to drop to. and make a 'tape
'to 'their .son or 'daughter. .All,
tapes 'will.' be sent to Mr. Val-
entino who will coordinate them
and, see that they reach Vietnam.

Governor Dempsey will make
a tape to officially start 'the
program to let the men know
•they .are 'not forgotten. Other
'people of state-wide fame from,
'various fields, religion - edu-
cation - 'employment - sports,
etc., 'will up-date the news and*
let: the men know a place will be
waiting tor 'them back home.

ROOMS OF

- 18 pc LIVING ROOM
16 pc B'EDROOM
12 pc KITCHEN

Refrigerator, TV, Range
r. if ,*. 1,1 N O ' " ' IE • ^ L !L f ^ c ^ . : I l

t •* • A p PII 'I *, N :: It *: A »IE IB It "

G LI * . ! » . * N T 'E ff T< f O' 0 I T IE

>n e S A M U E L /•. LBE RT, P r«- s

754-3144

USO To Provide
Taped Messages
For Vietnam GI's

A great, desire of military per-
sonnel Is to keep to touch with
the news from home. Keeping the
'troops 'Informed,, providing a link
with .tome is a, primary .function
of USO.

USD is going to do fust, that
tor 'the boys from Connecticut
to Vietnam during the month, of
January. Gene Valentino, Sound
Productions, of Watertown, has;
volunteered tojchalr a special
committee to' set 'this, program
up and carry it, through. Mr.
Valentino is the State Chair-
man of Brotherhood in Action,
comprised of the Knights of Co-
lumbus, B'nai Brlth, Masons .and
Prince Hall Masons. He 'has teen
active to the Cancer Crusade and
received, the Man of the Year
Award- In Waterbury for Special
Events. Mr. Valentino is hoping
'the radio stations throughout the

PIONEER'
Automobiles

Inc.
Voto,

•f* Strait. Tpke.
Watertown 274-W48

ANSWERING SERVICE

TeL 214
CONNECTICUT

Frank H. Bill
Auto Driving SCIIMI

Adults and' Teen-ogers
fi dfa i !fi,d A * Wfri# C' I T ro i in ii n ig1

30 Hour Classroom
ReosonabII* IRates

Phone To-day 274-6244

519 Main Street
Wot«' rtow n^ C on n,«

(Cam t o T h e a tt« B u i 1 d i n g)

NOTICE
TO CHRISTMAS CLUB SAVERS

_LAST PAYMENT DATE ON 1967 CLUB

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26

CHECKS WILL BE MAILED

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3

THOMASTON
SAYINGS BANK

f ALWAYS READY
TO SERVE YOU!!

Our fleet of mixer trucks
Is only a. phone call away!

READY-
MIXED

CONCRETE
COHCRETE BLOCKS
MORTAR CEMENT

ORDER EARLY
for

FOUNDATIONS and FLOORS
Quality-controlled to meet four
exacting specifications.

SAKRETE
SAND and GRAVEL

C

1FFLAND
LUMBER S

747 Si. MAIM SI^T§ltlMCTii.CtMM.
PHONE 48*9218 J

More imewme for
DIVIDENDS

WILL BE PAI i AND COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY
BEQJNNING JANUARY 1, 1968

NEW DIVIDEND DATES

~ •JANUARY 1 ^ „

•MARCH 31
•JUNE 30

•SEPTEMBER 30

We continue to offer

10
GRACE
DAYS

FOR SAVERS EACH MONTH

YES
Deposits made on or before the 10th
of the month receive dividends from,
the • first at THOMASTON SAVINGS.

DIVIDEND RATE ON

ALL
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

per annum

NO NOTICE REQUIRED POM WITHDRAWALS!

SAVE
. ml the bank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

D E P O SI T S A C C E P T E D

$l-$30,000
START TODAY!

•"Y©u.r Family Banking C u t o *

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK
140 MAIN ST. 565 MAIN ST. 103 MAIN ST.
THOMASTON WATERTOWN TEjtRYILLE

Member:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank , System
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Affairs Of State
By CABLTON HILL

Ofe«i. Frederick Pope, Jr., of Fatrtleld who was Mepintlcan ma-
jority leader' to the House in 1.957 and minority leader this year
in the Senate, Is this week's guest columnist. Long active to. the
GOP to. Falrfield county, lie Is being mentioned, once more as a can-;
-dilate for Congress .in the Fourth District in. 1908), ' . .

By SEN, FREDERICK 'POPE, JR.
Senate Minority Leader

To understand fully the prospects tor. the Republican party in,
Connecticut to, the next few years It, is necessary, on tbe one hand, to
reitew some recent history mad, on tbe 'Other, to comprehend what.
is happening in America in the mid-sixties. •

H the party has at 'times been, the prisoner' of its past., its success ,
to, the next 'tew years will depend largely on its ability to embrace
the future. ' . " ' . .

In 1950, John Lodge was elected. Connecticut's first four yew
governor, and, to, tbe 'two .succeeding national elections, 'General.
Eisenhower swept Connecticut Republicans into 'Office in. unprece-
dented numbers. '

- Indeed, to 1956 the Republicans found, themselves with both United
States senators, all six, congressmen, 31 out of 36 members of the
state' 'Senate and 249 out of 279 assemblymen.

The exception, of course,. was 'tie' office of governor; Abraham
Ribicoff lad, teen elected to 1954' by a meager 3,000 vote plurality;,,
to the face of the election of every other Republican on the .state'

' In preparing "for 1958 the ' Republicans were apparently 'lulled, into
complacency by the magic of tine' Eisenhower name and failed either
to capitalize on their complete control of the legislative branch of
tie state government or to understand the charisma of Abraham
Ribicoff s political - personality'. These failures produced an un-
precedented Democratic sweep and set the stage for some 1.2 years,
of Democratic control of Connecticut's government - and the end Is
not "to sight.

" • • • • ' • • . •

'TUB. DECLINE OF 'THE; Republican party's 'fortunes in. Connecticut
has 'teen accelerated by other factors; its failure' to espouse pro-
gressive causes; Its failure to develop young, appealing candidates"
on the local level and in the ranks of the legislature; the dismal
snowing 'Of the national ticket in tbe election of 1964, 'and .the perennial
feuding .and. factioaalizing over control of the party organization.

Reapportionment, In terms of the immediate present, is also a factor
in that the century-old,Republican majority to. tbe House has 'teen
replaced, by' a tw'o-to-one Democratic, majority.

The advantage may prove' temporary, however; control, of both 'the
" Senate and the House can easily be reversed should a Republican

candidate for president or for .governor carry the state by upwards of
.10,000 votes. • " " " . . .

But the problems facing the Republican party to Connecticut may
have been augmented 'by the Introduction of yet another factor. The
1960s have 'replaced the. 1950s, and the 1970s are virtually upon us.

If the mood of the 1950s was one of consolidation and tbe preserva-
tion 'Of the status quo, if "the Elsenhower era was one in which there
was tittle 'demand for Imaginative .innovation,,, the 1960s 'have''teen
years of a very 'different, kind.

Tbe election of John Kennedy ushered to a new era in, .American,
life, '.an. .era of .doubt., of foment and of far-reaching change. After a.
hundred years' smouldering, the civil rights crisis has burst Into
full flame; young Americans are openly, and sometimes irreverently,
critical of many of the traditional values of life and politics.

.And. 'the front lines., to 'the battle of' government, have shifted from
Washington to 'the ghetto areas of the nation's cities. Through all of
'this runs a thread of idealism, 'unknown in, 'the' 1950s.

'THESE CHANGES HAVE cone about as a, result of many factors,'
but 'their' sum, total is plain for all to see': the mood 'and' .style of
American life is changing sharply.

It is against this background 'that 'the' Republican party to Con-
necticut must survey Its future. No one seriously challenges the fact
that the population of Connecticut will, double in,'the next 20 years,
that the average age' of an .American, will have fallen, from 33~ln 1960
to 25 to 1968. ,

So we. will have' become the youngest nation to history, and. 'the
technological advances of -the next. 20 year's will dwarf the' fantastic
.advances we have' made .since the' end of World War II...

If the Republican party was 'behind -the ilm.es in 'the 1950s to
.reluctantly accepting .such inevitables as reform of the minor courts,
reapportionment and reform, of the probate courts,,, what then is 'the'
prognosis for 'the late 1960s and early 1970s;?

'But, If 'the challenge is great, so are the opportunities. Two are
obvious: first, the critical need, for an 'effective state-administered
program: for'" the rehabilitation of our urban, areas'; and. second, the
long recognized need for' total, reform of our 'tax structure, federal,
.state" 'and municipal, so that, state and municipal governments will

* have _ available to them the financial,, resources .necessary to carry
out their proper governmental 'functions. " -

Fortunately, the Republican minority' to. the 1967 General Assembly,
powerless to enact programs of its own, nevertheless indicated, con-
siderable' understanding' of these problems and a. 'desire to attack
them. ..' " •
• Whether this Interest, will, ...prove a permanent thing, however, re-
mains to' be seen. But It Is a 'good, start, and a continuation of this
approach, coupled 'with the' development of young;,, 'attractive, artlcu-
late candidates, will most certainly bring about, a rebirth of the Re-
publican party In Connecticut.

Maybe some 'day FU. have'an'
operation so I can't• shake my
head '"'yes." Or learn, to' was it
sideways more often, and say
'"'no.** Barttcularly when, Pm
'asked, to .speak at organisation
meetings. Tomorrow I find my-
self 'due to speak on art to ...the
Kent '.Art Association. Actually
when my friend George Lawrence
Nelson asked me to do it, I said
•"No, definitely no, positively no
and finally no."

'•'-But it went over so big 'last
year," be said. "They look for-
ward to your doing a demonstra-
tion again."

A . demonstration in. case you
don't '.know, 'Is when a painter 'does
a painting 'before .an. audience, so
'that they can see "how he works."
Actually, 'he demonstrates how he
doesn't work, for .no painter
paints with 'two or.three hundred
people staring over his shoulder,
a hot. .'Spotlight, on 'his head .and. a
half "hour deadline. 'Yet people
will, flock "to see the artist at.
work.™ • •• -

"Tnare are too many demon-
strations going on nowadays," I
protested, "And Pm not going to..
be another demonstrator. If I
spoke at 'your meeting, I'd'make
a. speech about why artists
shouldn't make demonstrations,
that's exactly what Fd do!'

. "Oh, that's fineP" said G.L.N.
" I l l put. .you down, tor Just 'that
'kind' of speech. They'll love It.**'
Airi that is .tow'it happened..

Actually there .are too many
painters nowadays and not enough

- artists. Tiw many hobbyists and.
'dabblers painting pretty pictures.
I 'wish I could have known, the era
of America's .great painters. 1*0
'bet when, they 'entered the room,
there was Impact. Tbe'.power'of
Eaklos and' Homer didn't come
from bites of paint but from vital
thoughts and. strong personali-
ties. I can't help 'but 'believe the
flood, of modern Junk art and hippy
pop paintings is largely the re-
sult of a. 'decadence in the' per-
sonalities and thinking of mod-
ern realist, .painters. The' .Hud-
son River artists walked thous-
ands of miles through wilderness '
to' capture the story and mood of
America.,, 'but 'the realists of the
.put half century have tor 'the''
moat part 'Confined themselves to
either musty or dainty studios,
doing tired little interpretations
or pretty scenes. No wonder 'the'
bold, clean, colors of even 'the

worst, modernist often finds favor
over- the postcard, art of most of
'today's- realists. Granted, the
way-out group of the' modem
scene are' a 'bunch of books. They
'don't make much, sense, but at
'least 'they are think!i£l 'They
aren't artsy-craftsy and 'they
think for 'themselves on canvas
Instead of watching others dem-
onstrate, even -to art. school.

I guess if 1 had a son who
wanted to be a. painter, affair I
'got over 'the' shock of 'Ms. sad
Judgement and difficult choice, I'd
ask 'him. 'not to go 'to art. school.
Fd give him personal lessons, to.
becoming a. painter, tor 'about

five' yesraftat tbe lessons 'would
'be In. living and seeing and think-
ing. Paints and canvas; would
come afterwards.

When he was ready for actual
painting, 1 hope he'd spend, 'more
time in choosing a subject and
thinking about it, 'than, he would
to doing 'the: painting. Pd hope' to"
would, paint a great many 'things
the 'first.'five 'years and discard
'them." at once instead of keeping
them In "an album". " -

You'll recognize the hobbyist
- painter by 'his album. 'He keeps
it in the' trunk, of his car, and

,., he has the first" thing' he painted
in art, school. "I Just happen to'
have my album, with me;,*1' he'U
tell 'you/* and Pd, like to' show it
to' 'you. "I want, 'your- 'opinion.**

' Actually to 'doesn't give a.'damn,
about 'your 'Opinion, for be has kept
the torrid things for. so 'long 'that
he's fallen to. love with them. To
have a son 'lice that would, 'be
tough. Just about as bad as having
a 'hippy son.

Letter Home . -
from

Congressman Tom Meskill

Dear Sir:

Inadvertently, a, hornet's nest
was stirred up 'last week when,
your paper published a, news Item
I submitted on the flying of the
United Nations Flag above the
American Flag on United Nations

• Day, October 24th._
- It was gratifying to; know so m any

people 'had, read the' article by
'the number of phone calls from
'Service 'Organizations, and Town
'Officials,, not only from. Water-
town, but surrounding towns, call-
ing to make a' 'Correction, in the
proper relation of the American
Flag to the U.N. Flag. It was my
understanding that on United, Na-
tions 'Day, 'the' U.N., 'Flag- 'would
supersede the flag of any mem-
ber nation to any country in the
world.

I have 'Wed to' assure my callers
" that we, in, Watertown, want to fly
our 'Flag properly and to this
effort w e awaiting official word
from the United Nations and the
MaUonal American Veterans
•Committee in Washington, D. C.

It Is interesting, to consider the
symbolism Involved. In a day of

Plans to- probe into your life
more Intimately .titan ever be-
fore w e being readied 'by Uncle
.Sam. 'tor 'the' 1970 census.

"A> preliminary ojiestiounair
has. 'been prepared by tbe Bureau
of 'Hie Census. It has been tried
'Out experimentally in. Mew'Haven..
'Included to the 20 pages are
questions on 61 'different sub-
jects. 'You. would be required to
answer all of them.'tinder threat
of a 60-day Jail sentence or. a.
$100 fine.
.. On 'the population and housing
census form are such questions
as;: 'Do you share your shower?
How do you 'enter your tome?
Where did you live -in October,
1962;? Mow many' babies have
you ever had?

The housing .section goes .Into'
:greater detail 'than ever 'before
.and Is far1 removed.' from, 'fbe
simple survey of dwellings and
occupants'. Questions to 'this area
seek to" discover the 'value of
your property, the amount of your
rent,, 'and extensive information
concerning the contents of your.
house.

'While 'the government's desire
to' gate as much knowledge about
the way .Americans live can. be
appreciated, 'there are serious
questions here concerning in-
vasions of privacy. I am, 'Con-
cerned, also about the effective-
ness of such a. questionnaire.
"There :1s a real possibility 'that
many persons will not have 'the
patience, even if 'they have the
'desire', to fill out all these ques-
tions. Many are likely to' give
inadequate or inaccurate lnfor-

cynlcs, when we hear so much
of fighting to protect "oil In-
terests" or "'American. Imperial-
ism" or "War Dependent Ec-
onomy*1 we .Americans',, .to our
credit, still believe' 'deeply in 'the
right of Self-determination and
that we nave fought .for the right
of every country to fly its. flag
proudly,

'But if, the wonderful brain, of
Han can conceive of .nuclear en-
ergy 'and. put It to work for him.
Is he not also 'Capable of direct-
tog . 'his. self-'Control to settling
his problems at a common meet-
ing table with otter men?

To this noble idea the United
Nations .and. Ecumenical. Com-
mittees of Watertown Invite all
who rally to' 'the defense of their
own. flag' to the Ecumenical Serv-
ice on. 'United Nations 'Day, Oc-
tober 24th at 8 p.m. at the Water-
town Methodist Church,' that, we

- may pray that -mien may 'work
together to. Peace.

Very truly,
' 'Mrs. E. Robert Bruce

United Nations Chairman
Watertown,

nation. This 'would distort the
results."

There 'is a proposal before the
'Congress,, which I support, to'
'limit the official census to' sim-
ple, 'direct questions which would
meet the' Constitutional require-
ments for Congressional redis-
tricting. 'There would, be only a
tew mandatory questions. All
other questions which the Bureau,
wished.,to ask would be marked,
as voluntary. "The. mandatory
questions would cover: name and.
address, relationship to head of
household, date' of birth, sex,
marital, status .and other ele-
mental., information. All infor-
mation would to kept in strictest
confidence and, used, solely for
statistical purposes. This ap-
proach would strike a proper'
balance between the govern-
ment's obligation to' 'take a 'Cen-
sus every 10 years and the in-
dividual's right to' privacy. .,

CLEAR .AS: MUD
The ' following comes from a

report. Issued, by the Depart-
ment of Housing and. Urban .Af-
fairs:

"Action-oriented orchestration
of innovative inputs, generated by
escalation of meaningful indige-
nous decision-making 'dialogue,
focussing on multi-linked prob-
lem-complexes, can. maximize
the vital . thrust toward a non-
alienated and 'viable urban. In-
frastructure."

AS' my colleague, Congress-
man Poff of Virginia (who turned
up this gem) put it: ""That little
'dud from. HUD' Is as clear as
mud!1

CHAS. F.LEWIS
• Landscaping

Trucking
Lain Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

ANNtutd

FLOWEIS
F v EWMf' Occasion
Old Colonial load,
,' Ookvill.

TEL. 214-2710
- — Fr»»*D«livery -

Lauvtof ft. Ann«tt« TMbault)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Town taxpayers will have .an
opportunity to file signed property
.'lists Witt the Board of Assessors
at three meetings scheduled with-
in the coming week . , . . This
'Friday and Saturday the assess-
ors will- 'be at the town office
building from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
to receive the lists'* while next
Thursday, Oct. 26, the 'board
will hold a final night session at
their office from 7:30 to'.. 9:30
p.ni. . . .Failure of property own-
ers to file tte signed lists; on or
'before "Nov. 1 will, result In, a

^ 10% penalty . " . . Forms for filing
of a $1,000 property exemption
by residents over 65 are avail-
able at office of town, clerk Lucy
Palangio.

"This Thursday is date of visit
of 'Red, Cross bloodmobile, which
will 'be at Bellamy Hall from 1:45
to' 6:30' p.m. > . . . Mrs. .Alan
Pierson and Mrs. John Botelle
are co-chairmen of the effort to'
meet a quota, of 75 pints of
blood. . . . ^ A. large staff of
volunteers are assisting, with
the registered nurses on duty
'being Mrs. John Enz, Mrs.'Steven .
Meehan and Mrs. Richard flier.
. . .. Serving as volunteer aides
are Mrs. Judson Wells, Jr., Mrs.
Samuel Swendsen, Mrs. Donald,
Goss, Mrs. Harold, Leaver,, Mrs.
Walter' Hunt, Miss Phoebe Smith,,
Mrs, Dana Shaw, Mrs. Earl Meis-
ter, Mrs. Arnold, Smith, Mrs.
Raymond Hotchkiss, Mrs. Pliilip
Urfer, Mrs. .Albert Maddox and
Mrs. Edmund Mlerzwlnski.

In charge of the necessary paper
work for 'the bloodmobile visit
are 'Mrs. Charles Woodward,
Mrs. James Smith,, Mrs. Fred-
erick Brown, and Miss Marian,
Oowles . ,. ., Federated Church
Women's group is serving lunch-

eon for the bloodmobile staff
while women of Bethlehem. Grange
tend 'the canteen serving coffee
and sandwiches for 'the donors.
. ,.'. Men who assisted In setting
up equipment are Roy Shapard,

• Russell Getty and the Rev. Fran-
cis Hawes.

Walk-in donors are to be. wel-
comed,, while a phone campaign
for contributors has, 'been con-
ducted by .Mrs. Robert Odendahl,
Mrs. Thomas Kelley,Mrs.Nicho-
las Brennan, .Mrs. 'Dana Shores,
Mrs. Robert Maddox, Mrs. Mal-
colm Burr,, Mrs. Frederick
Buesser, Mrs. "'Edward, Oduardo,
Mrs. F. Edward, Spencer, Mrs.
Earl Thompson, Mrs. Franklyn
Nichols, Mrs. ' Langdon Hemln-
way, Mrs. John Rudzavlce, Mrs.
Harold. Hungerford, Mrs... -H.
Emery Merrill, Mrs. John Baden,
Jr. , Mrs. A. Avitable, Mrs.
Joseph DiBiase and Mrs. Bar-
bara Downey.

Also 'being' held at, Bellamy
Hall this Thursday is the pre-
school vision and hearing screen-
ing clinic for children ages 3-5
'years . . . 'The clinic is from
9:30' a.m. to 11:30' a.m. and Is
sponsored by the Morris-Beth-
lehem Public Health Nursing
Service, In cooperation with 'the
Conn. Society for the Prevention
of Blindness and with the hearing
screening' by the Maternal and
Child Health Section,, Conn.,. State
Dept. of Health ,., . ,., No charge is
made for 'the service and parents
of all children not attending school
but within the age group are urged
to bring' their children to the
clinic.

'This. Saturday Is date of all rum-
mage sale being given by Ladies'
Guild, of Christ Church. ,., ,., Event

takes place in Memorial, 'Hall '
from, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. . . Folks
with items to contribute for 'the
sale may leave them, at'the parish.
hoti.se during Friday ... .. , Meeting
of the Evening Group, Episcopal
Churchwomen, being1 held 'this
'Thursday 'at. 8 p.m.. In Johnson
Memorial Hall.

A dinner to honor First Select-
man Robert E. Carr is 'being
planned for Nov. 4 in Memorial
Hall at 7 p.m. ,., . ,. Carr 'became
first. Democratic holder of the
office in, 40 years at recent, town
election, and the .dinner has been
scheduled, by the Democratic
Town Committee to mark the
occasion ,. . . Reservations for
the dinner are available through
any member of the committee.

A, public card party will be
sponsored this Friday eve in
Bellamy Hall by the Catholic

Women of Bethlehem . . ,. Start-
ing' time is 8 p.m.., and partici-
pants are asked to bring their
own cards and to select 'the
game they wish to play . . .
Door prizes and table prizes are
to be available. .. ... Support of
the project Is asked, by 'the or-
ganization, since It will replace
a fund-raising dinner held, in
past years. ., . Mating .of the
Catholic Women will be held
this Thursday at 8 p.m. .in Mem-
orial Hall.

'The Scriptual Rosary will 'be
prayed Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

at Nativity Church ,., . ., Beth-
lehem Grange will meet Monday
at 8 p.m. In Memorial Hall ., . .
Robert Spellman has 'been re-
named chairman of 'the Town
Planning Commission and Mrs.
Evelyn Paluskas .secretary, at
the organization meeting of 'the

(Continued On Page 6)

Rang* it Final Oil

600 MAM ST., OAKV'inilE..
Tail. 274-3M4 or 274-1220

Frank H. I l l
Auto Driving School

Adults and1 Teen-ogerj
Behind 'thus Whee Training

3:0' Hour- C l o u room
- 'Reasonable Rotas.

Phone To-day 274-6244

519 Ma inn Street
W ai te rt o.w m* C a n.n.

(Cameo T heo t re IB u i 1 d i n9)

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.

274-1744

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

& INSURANCE
M S

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

REAL ESTATE
54 Center Sfreet W A T E I I U I Y . Tel. 756-7251

449 Mann, Street W A T E R T O W N • 274-2591

MIKE'S ©
COFFEE j&.
SHOP „ IJgw

Always a daily '-^•^•B^C.
• pec i a 1 ^^S^HSjj^P

Call 211-1112
in advance and

we'll have your lunch
ready for you...

Open Sunday •
7 AM to Noon

.. Maim St. Watmrtawm

-

w EVERYTHING YOU 'HIED TO "

.GO FORMAL,
\ mt Imbimbo's

Formal Shop
From tux to tie . . . get fashion freshness "
from our own stock . . . over 2,000 suits
mvmilmbie mt mil times ..

Imbimbo'8 Formal Shop
20 Union St. - Waterbwy- 753-8896

Finest cleaning ~ Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

WATERBURY SAVINGS

t
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DIVIDEND RATE
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REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTSSAVINGS ACCOUNTS
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14 Ffom Town
Enrolled At Post .
Jun ior College

A record number of1
are now - attending Post Junior ,
College to Wfcfeerfnryfromanc-
ord number of communities In.

- Connecticut and neighboring
states, according to figures re-
leased today by Donald J. Post,
Jr., Director of Admissions at
the College.

Total, student enrollment Is M6,
an increase of 1.4 per cent over a
year ago, with 434 students In the
day programs and 112 In the Eve-
ning Division. The students come'
from '92 different communities,
Including 58 in Connecticut, 1.9 In.
New York. 10 Ja Mew Jersey,
fhree 1B Pennsylvania ami. two in
Massachusetts. ,

Connecticut towns with substan-
tial numbers of full tints Post stu-
dents Include Waterbury with 139,

, 34 from Naugatuck-Unlon City,29
from. ' Torr lngton, 16 from,
Cheshire, 1.5 from Bristol, 1.4
from . Watertown-Oakville, 12 •
each from Oratory and New MU-
ford and 10 from New Haven.
There are 250 Freshmen and 184
Sophomores attending full time,
with 249 male and 185 female stu-
dents. There are presently .74.
dormitory students at Post, more
than double last, year's total.
Dormitory students are sched-
uled to move to two new dormi-
tories on the Post campus In
early November.

Trained elephants recognize 20-
25 different work commands.

LARGE HOT
BMl-B-Q'd

CHICKENS
1.69 EA.

LARGE EGGS

4 5 * DOZ.

MEDIUM

$1.15
SMALL
EGGS

$1.00
•FAIRCREST

POULTRY.
" 508 S. Main St.

TbouurtM 283-4902'
Open Doily f AM - i PM
" Friday 9 AM. - 9 IPH
-CI««.*J Sunday & Monday.

Bethlehem News
- (Continued From." Page 0)

group held following the town
election .". ... Meeting of Beth-
leham Democratic Womens Club
was held Wednesday eve, . ..Mrs.
Ann Rocicwell is president of
group..

Mrs... Cbarles Parmelee has
been, named chairman of the Bear!
Find, drive to be held In February,
and invites all Interested .In,
serving -In. the campaign to call
her at 266-7816 A. dinner to
discuss plans for the area drive
was. bald Wednesday at Doer Is-
land Gale, Bantam, when a'film.
concerning the Heart program

' was viewed and Little Miss Heart
• Fund 1968 made her debut.

Indians, 1-4,
To Play Hearts
In Night Game
It's been a frustrating season

thus far for Coach BUI Gar-
gano's Watertown High .eleven...

The Indians bad the misfortune
of bumping Into Naugatuck High's
powerhouse In. the first game of
the season, .and. came off on the
short end of a 50-6 count. After
bouncing back, 46-6, against a
.weak. American School for'the
Deaf team,, the locals took a 50-
22 pasting at. the hands of a strong
Waterford High club and then went
down before Jim Little andWilby

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drill*

Lawn Rollers —Spreaders

KEYS MADE '
" fall. 274-103S ,

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Strati' - W«t»rtow»

JOHN « . O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

741 Main St.,, Ookvill*
PHONE 274-3005 '

R. J. Black Mi Son, Inc.
SALES & SERVICE

Voter" Pomp*. Waist1 So(t«n»r»
T homo, ton Rdl T t l : 274-8853

Wot«i»own, Cortina

.. DISTINCTLY
.. INDIVIDUAL
• GIFTS

'" At Honking'H

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPK

HATERTOWV
274-1

Get all the Middlebury
News... Subscribe

• to the TOWN- TIMES - •

Just call: Chailes Delaney 758-9842 mi
he'll do the rest ..,,. . or Dll out (his htndy
order fora a i l mail to.

TOWN'TIMES "
678 Main St. .' . litaitowi

IFlMJfflf n v fMlilllB€Tliil!l:^'**Wi iffinl* 1 WI"
cbeck of M M ? order far 3.19

I i s •

N M i • • at • • • • •• • • • • M •>• • • • • a • • • • •>• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • •

JMMHBSS* • • • • > • • f • • • • « • • • • •• •• • • • • •• a* • •« •>• • • • ••••• • • • • • • « • > • • •

Hlgti, 47-8..
Last Saturday the Indians hosted

a good Farmlngton High team and
after outplaying' them most of the
way, went down to' 'defeat for the
fourth time, 13-14. Watertown.
had too touchdowns called back
tec.au.se of penalties, lost.'foe'ball,
on the 'One-yard Una: 'Via a fumble

' and had time run out on them In
the fourth quarter on the Farm-
Ingfton 1.5 after driving from their
...own 20...

Watertown drew first Hood. In
the opening quarter on a 57-yard
paps .play from Shaun Butterly to
Craig Lamphier. Farmingtoo
took the lead for good In the sec-

. ond stanza when Jim ' Pethis
scooted 57 yards for a seme "'and
'Tom. Johnson kicked the extra
point. Pettiis scored again far
Farmington In. 'the third quarter
on a. four-yard scamper.

The Indians drew to within a
point early .In. the final period
when Larry Baker ran 17 yards
for a TO1 and Butterly passed to
Lamphier for the extra points.

Saturday Watertown will go af-
ter Its second win: when It takes"
on a so-so Sacred Heart, team in
a night game at 7:90, o'clock at.
Waterbury's Municipal Stadium.

The Hearts have' 'not. lived, up to .After t i ls week tite Indians
their advance billing for this sea- h a T e W open date and then play
son, but have a potential .scoring' Kennedy, Crosby and. Torrlngton
threat In, the' passing of quarter- lOn Mcoosatre Saturdays.
back John Cherio.

IT'S N
from ^22L GEORGIA-PACIFIC

©GRAINED WMYL SH/ELDV

PLYWOOD PANELING

Irs bonded .
i real wood

J G H . . . -
J W U I E , "

for tr ptano

or organ-—

HAMMONII. .

Organ Studio*

itSM WMertown Aw.

7M-6189

You gft
nainimtml1!

SAM KRUPAS
SUNOCO

1588 Watertown Ave.
Waterbury

"* Mechanic op Duty

* Tune-jUps

* Shocks * Mufflers
* Always Courteous

Service

t easy lo
(keep clean

I I J W wnyl'"
eated floor.

ONLY

WEAR

RESISTANT

MOISTURE RESISTANT
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\ TOUGH
DURABLE SURFACE

t
STAIN RESISTANT

SCUFF PROOF

II
WIPES CLtAN-

NO W M I N G NEEDED

Watertown
Building Supply

Rentals * Lifibtf * Paiifs * Hardware
274-2555

15 Echo Lake Rd.

More people every day
choose low-cost

Savings Bank Life Insurance
because...

Gentlemen: Pleaae send me facts and rates
for low-cost. Sminus Bank Ufa Insurance.
I understand no on* wHI o k to

ADORES3

• SBLI is one of the lowest-priced
ways to buy life insurance in
Connecticut.

• SBLI is sold 'direct at 'die bank ox
by mail.. No one will, visit, you. ,

• SBLI. is the ideal way to build
sound protection on a budget.

• SBLI offers .all standard forms of
insurance fox men, women and
children.

If you live or work in- Connecticut.
you can. join, these smart SBLI buyers.
fust mail coupon for complete infor-
mation without obligation. Or, stop
in. or call.

Right now is the right 'time to get
the facts on low-cost .Savings Bank
Life Insurance.

•WATERBURY
SAVINGS

CITY ZIP

I
1
1

IN 'Wi'TIINi'V: • « » iata rt S»lift St., • I I I m»Mm M.
- Ciait«»i,..SIi|flaiNiiii • Criulil Stofltal rtm

ALSO IN CMEMltME • OAKMtlE • 'WOUC0TT . M » M C ¥ '
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Grandmothers' Club
To View Pictures
By Mrs. Scofield

A, M M luncheon at. 12:30' p.m.
will precede 'tie October meet*
tug' of' 'the Mlddlebury Grand-
mothers' Club, Friday, 'Oct. 20,
at the 'Copper Kettle, Merlden
Roadf Wolcott.

Guest for the afternoon will to
Mrs. Rletta Scofield, Interna-
tionally 'kn0ira. local photograph-
er, who will show tier prize win-
ning photographs and tell 'about;
some of' 'tor Interesting experi-
ences taking pictures.

Mrs. Scofield pura.es a hobby
that has "pl.ac.ed 'her close to tie'
top among women In the Held of
monochrome pictorial photog-
raphy. She exhibits In. salons all
over the United States and In
"England , South .Africa .and the
Orient where she 'has been 'hon-
ored with medals, awards andcl-

' tatlons which have turned a hobby
into a thrilling and satisfying ex-
perience. .

L I. b r a r i a n, Mrs. Rudloph
Schneider will' to in charge of1

.. 'the 'book exchange. A book review
"White "rower** by Jam.es Ullman
will to given by Mrs. Schneider.
'Those' planning to attend should;
call Mrs. LeRoy Foote or Mrs.

" Leslie Noakes of Mlddlebury.

Display Of 50
Weston Photos
At Taft School

A traveling exhibition of 50'
photographs of the late Edward
Weston Is currently on display
at the Taft School's Science Cen-
ter. The exhibition will remain at
Taft until October 31 and the pub-
lic is invited to view 'Hie work of
this great American photograph-
er.
.'The exhibition was. prepared in.

conjunction with the publication
of 'the second, .and. last volume of
Western's The Daybooks of Ed-
ward Weston: California. Weston
'wrote of his artistry .In.Ms Day-
book: "Through photography I
would present the significance of
facts, SO' 'they are transformed
from, things; seen to things known.
Wisdom controlling the means -
'the -'Camera. - makes manifest this
knowledge, 'this revelation, In
'form communicable to the .spec-
tator.'*'

'Many of the pictures at 'Taft.

'were made at Point Lobos. Wes-
tern often, focused on the eroded
rocks or on the shells awl. the
surf of this scenic area.. Other
photographs jweal. tnttsill sim-
ilarities - a tomato field becomes
a quilt, two peppers appear as
lovers.

The Weston 'display 'Is one of a
number of public displays that
'will appear' at. Taft throughout the
year.

Pam Zanavich
Named President
Of Hy Muckers

Pam Zanavich was elected.
President of the Hy Muckers
Sorority of Watertown High
School at. a 'recent, meeting.

Other officers named were:
Francaine Austin, vice-presi-
dent; Rebecca Williams, secre-
tary; Joyce Carosillo, treasurer;
and Nanci Guidess, club reporter.

Members of the E x e c u t i v e
Board are: Tina Kastner, Chris
Hamilton, Paula. Commendatore,
Lynn KLampkin, Manet Guidess,
Pam Zanavich, Joyce Carosillo,
Rebecca Williams and Francaine
Austin.

The Sorority is made up of
sophomores, Juniors and seniors
at the school.

Mew members are: Pat Bren-
nan, Candy Clark,. Anne Maria
Nagy, Pam Ryan, Linda Wrisley,
Lesley Larnphier, Karen McKen-
na, 'Kathy Telash, Cindy Miller,
Julie .Arab,, Lynda Dohrman, Joan
Rlsley, Dayna Mortal, Kathy
Brazils,, 'Linda. Hannon, Gall Be-
rouln, :Sue Chapman, Helen
Bnlce, Sharon Blsco and Chris.
Lorensen.

Youth Assn. Cake
Sale Sunday;
Dance Oct. 28
A. cake sale and. masquerade

dance are being planned, .by 'the'
Mlddlebury Youth Association for
Ibis month.

The cake sale will be held Sun-
day,-Oct. 22, from, 8:30 a,.m. to
12:30 p.m. at Delaney's Coffee

• Shop. Cakes, pies and pastry may
be left at the coffee "shop' Satur-
day, Oct. 21, 'from 6 to 7 p.m.
Oilier arrangements may be made
by contacting Mrs. Audrey Mc-
Dermott, chairman, at '758-9145.

'On. 'October' 28 the Youth As-
sociation 'Will .sponsor a Mas-
querade " Dance from. 9 p.m. to'
1 a.m. at 'the Middlebury Town
Hall. Mickey Lange and Ms or-
chestra, will supply 'the music.
The band Is being 'brought 'back
because of its One' reception at

masters.
William T. Glover, Watertown.

Jaycees* President,, announced
that; Vincent DtDomlziowtll serve
as chairman of the' project.

The public speaking course is
one part of the Jaycees 'Offering'
of leadership training to its mem-
bers.

Fowa, Tines (Watertowp, Conn
the kick-off *1tiyi>t l a d month.
A. light tntM. will be senwd
from 11 pan. on.

Proceeds from these and all
Association functions will go to
organised youth groups In. Mid-
dlebury, 'and, perhaps in toe future
to newly formed organliations.
When, sufficient funds are' built
up In 'the treasury, the officers
and Board of Directors will meet
to discuss how they will be 'dis-
bursed.,, within the framework of
Che 'by-laws of 'the organization.

Residents may become mem-
bers of 'the organization by send-
ing 'their name and. address along
with a check for two dollars,

.'). October if, 1««?-P«ge 7
made' payable to M.G.YJL, to'
Charles Delaoey, MirkBehnry.
Those Joining are under no* oh-

come to< take tact. In activities If
they so desire.

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

MSUtANCE
J.Andre Four nierj

133 Main Street
OakvilW

II4-IT II

One 'Of Connecticut's
Groat' Schools

Is. Named ..... The

M. KAVULA INSTITUTE
'Of Hair Design

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
I E ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1,833 Water town Ave.

753-1490'

Jaycees > Schedule
Speaking Course

The Watertown Jaycees and the
Brass City Toastmasters will co-
sponsor a regional, public speak-
ing course for Jaycee members
starting late this month. Jaycee
Chapters in Waterbury, Wolcott,
Naugatuck and Torrington have
been invited to send members
to' the course which will 'be in-
structed, by the Brass City Toast-

LOUIS A; LAUDATE
Electr ical Oil Burn en

Sole a, S«'«' • = • •> R '•»'*" • ' •
' In Stock

Motori, Pumpi, Conitols,
Re 1 oy•, Tron«lonn«r«, Ete-
ll 4 Rockdol* * ,« . , , Oakvill*

27 4-3471

Superb gourmet foods
and delicacies. . . . "•
imported cheeses . .. ..

PECK'S
TOWN ft COUNTRY

STORE
Stop in S'Oonl

4? DeFonst St.
Water town
274-5843

In just m f t * short raowriu
YOU 'Can Jbeco«*t o '« • * •
paid 'illdtodi Hairstylist. Kwwy
thfcs H M M * * MM. M. Kvrala

ctans into tfce economic wwrML
Y « - the M.K.I. ha«sti4tct
r% jiwst .about' 'the: 'best' ityttst
a saiarii owner com §ct, Ask

ENROLL NOW

Fa* November Classes

Call 756-7836
For Intorrootkm and

Free Catalogs

The.harder they try, the 'better we get. It's the teach-
ing that keeps our students on top.
— — — — — Mall this, coupon, today — —. — — —

M. KAVULA Institute of Hair Design
157 East Main St. Waterfaury

Yes— I am interested.. Please moil information
and' details to:

Name
Address
City . Phone..
Beauty Culture is a rewarding career
ond dignified, TOO.

interesting

_ _ __ _ _ K.

6th Anniversary Celebration
at all Jose's Houses of Charm

Zenith Color
Yes, for 6 years, we at .Jose's have cared for the 'beauty needs of
over 250,000 ladies'?! We must he doing something right!

l e are proud to istrodace yo« toow staff:

Courteous

Skilled

Expert

Efficient

left to right: front; Mr. Fred (Manager). Mr. Jose (Owner) •••
back: Miss Eleanor, .Miss Sylvia, Miss Barbara

Help Us Celebrate
If your hair needs a permanent wave, a haircut or a new style, take advantage of our specials

2 BIG IEEKS - OCT. 23 THRU NOV. 4

M M i • MwMViSZJ

elegant Italian ' •
_ Provincial style

Featuring Space Command" "'600" VHF Remote Control 'TV 'Tuning.
Italian Provincial styled compact console in genuine hand rubbed
Mahogany veneers and 'select hardwood solids (Y4523R), or in
genuine hand rubbed Cherry Fruitwood veneers and 'Select;
hardwood solids (Y4523H). Accentuated with distinctive rosettes amdl
fernjles. Zenith Handcrafted Chassis wi th no printed circuits'', no •
production shortcuts for unrivaled, dependability

VAUGHN BROS. TV
EHfit Mif all1 Smtpt - A i twa 's UstallM

1125 lain St. Watertown 274-8737

BRECK 1 A
Beauty Tine | %J,
PERMANENT WAVE

Mon-Tues-Wed-Iiinis. specials
2 Weeks A50

Shampoo & Set X

Shaapoo, MQQ
Set & Cii *•
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Chailes Delaaey 758-9842 Marilyn Belden 758-2960

"KEY. CHARLES P. HiC KEY

Rev.-Mr* Luc key, Pastor
Of Congregational Church

The Rev. Charles .P. Luckey,
fTldndly uid popular pastor of the
Mlddlebury C o n g r e g at I oa a 1
Church, came to Mlddlebury five
yews ago from Cleveland, Ohio.
Since then, be" ami, his family,

awl their Interest in, ill phases
'01' living ID Middlebury, have be-
come respected, and admired
members of 'Die: community.

Mr." Luckey Is well respected,
Mt. 'Only' throughout Mlddlebury,
tart In adjacent ueaa In'the field
Of counseling and advising, Just
'One' of the - many facets of' Ms
life. .
. "The spirit of fellowship be-
tween' 'tie' church groups In the
town Is ' marvelous and .'depicts
toe genuine feeling of unity one
sees in Middlebury," was Mr.
Lackey's statement concerning
his town.

His wife, Elaine, we.ll known for
her own endless energy and con-
cern In education In'Middlebury,
having served on the C.E.C., is
a teacher In the Southbury School ..

, System. Along with teaching the
fifth grade, she is busy raising
three boys of .her own. Peter, 14,
now * 'attends Westminster la
Slmsbury. Chip, 12, Is a student
at'Memorial School, as Is Todd,
10. " ' '

- .Despite' a full schedule, Mr.
'Luckey .finds time to take care of

" the beautiful gardens .In. back of

SUBURBAN
MIDDLEBURY

WANTED
More

_ Homes To Sell
At to Building Lots &

III fmt .m considering
l Call 4iis active

tiwi * •
us '#•«•
pratt*! «#

i'«Mt • #

HEAftTHSTOMf
AOCNCY

' CALL

WALLACE CLAtK

?'.»9294 ' ..
Mt.. & Mn. C.W. .M«'ll«to'

75S-9325 - ~
- Mr». - Lmnm Fo>»

7»f'44'l

the parsonage, and spends time
playing' touch football with Ms
boys on 'the Green each evening
before 'dinner.

"One of1 the exciting' highlights
'Of the year was our. vacation this
past summer In. the Yukon Ter-
ritory," he said. Decked out with
camptng. equipment, canoes, and.
fishing gear the Luckeys took off
for. Alaska. One-hundred miles
from other people or buildings,
they found, real, family camping
and loved, every minute of it.

tt Is this trait of enjoying na-
ture and people to the' fullest.
..which has made the 'Rev. 'Charles
Lackey, Us wife and children
well respected and loved In. Mid-
aiebury. " .

No human endeavor has con-
tributed more to the progress
of civilization than 'the art of

Recreation Area
Closes After ^ -
Successful Season

"The' Middlebury. Recreation
' Area, at Lake Quassapaug has
'been * closed for'1 the winter
months, after having been enjoyed
by more than 370 famUl.es'during
the past, season. This was the big-
gest season, every for theM.RJL

Not only do the swimming facill-
ties 'Offer enjoyment to Middle-
bury residents, tat the: snack
stand; is used, constantly. Also of-
fered, are plug pong, horse shoes,
badminton and picnic facilities.
- The 11, JLA«" is 'the' .scene of: teen-
age dances 'during 'the season, as

-we'll. The nights being warm., ..the
youngsters are able to dance out-
side In the .area, adjacent to the
beach. 'Good bands are brought In
and the dances drew a good at*-
tendance.

William 'Lang was in charge of
'the staff and grounds, and trained
llfb guards were on duty at all
times. _

Art Of Ketsufo
Shown. To Lions
The Har-Bro "Do-Jo" School

of Ketsufo Self Defense presented
a demonstration for the Mlddle-
bury Lions 'Club following 'their
recaot. dinner and business meet-
ing.

More than 20 students from.-the
.School of Defense performed, un-
der the direction of Harold. D,
Brosious, First. Degree Black
Belt. ' -
. 'The' Lions Club' meets twice

each, month, on. the second and
fourth Wednesdays, at. the. 'Town.
Hall. A membership drive cur-
rently is underway, with Ken, Jar-

" rett as chairman. James Gentile
is president of the club for. the
current year.'

THE MIDDLE BURY tecmUm. area at Lake Qaassapauc,
pictured above, has been closed for the winter months
after its most successful season. -

Police Complete,
Successful Season
On. Diamond
"Hie Mlddlebury Police Sept.

Softball team has completed, a
.successful, season. After a poor
start 'the team, came on .strong1

'late In. the season to finish at.
sis wins n d five losses...

The big1 game and., season's
finale was a. 1.0-9 victory over
Mayo's Restaurant. Throughout
the season the' big' bats of Luther
France, HankGagaln, Jim Hamil-
ton and. Ken. Bigolin spoke with
authority. Fine last, half fielding
by "Ed Hamilton, Ken Bigolin and
Harold Anderson in 'the' Infield..,
J in Hamilton, Hank GagaJn. and
John Hamilton in the outfield In
support of pitcher Bob Desmar-
sts was very telling In 'the many
"coma from behind*'" victories.

Bid You" Know?
1 tw Delia Branson

The first" 'known house . to 'be
'built ioMlddleburywasoo Break-
neck mil.

According to an old 'deed, Isaac
Brooson, Jr., received land from
his father, 'Isaac Bronson, In Wa-
terbury. 'The deed named a por-
tion of "land on Breakneck Hill."
Mere Isaac, Jr., sometime before
1102, built Ms house on the north
side of the Woodbury Road, near
the 'present home of' .Richard P.
Momiot.
"ita tills house the first white

child In Middlebury was born,
'This Isaac Bronson, 3rd, built
his 'home on land, belonging' to
his father and maintained atavern
near the house recently known as
the 'Jim. .Tyler place. General
LaFayette Is reported to have

"-lodged there at least once on. Ms
route' to his .army in New York
'State'..

BLUE RIBBON OIL CO.
' Middlebury Rd., Middlebury

CITIES SEIflCE DISTRIBUTOR
gasoline and fuel oil

Burner Service

758-2412

TWO OCTOBER EVENTS wan planned by
Youth Association at a. recent meeting. Pictured, seated,
left to right are: Alene Ricciardi, Marion Alton., Antoinette
Calabrese and 'Helen DeLaney. standing, left 'to right, are':
Cy Ricciardi, ' Robert Altai, Oscar Kruse and William
Calabrese. ' -

RESTAURANT
& Catering Service

'• Lobsters * Steaks • Chops
Complete Italian Menu

" DISTINCTIVE CATERING
.. • Weddtags • Banquets .

_, • slags. • Parties
Here or Anywhere

Co«plift: Meals

Phone 75B-2094
lie. - your Older will be
ready wtien you arrive...

J f l l 7 DAYS A WEEK "
JUL (Neti Poir Corners) Iliddlebary

l ^

DELANEY'S
SANDWICH SHOP

* 25 KINDS OF SANDWICHES!

* MAN! DAILI LUNCHEON SPECIALS

* EXCELLENT FOOD '.. ''

Stop in. al Rett*8
•'"TWP* Hall"... "
it*M the friendliest '
spot in .town..,., relax and
enjoy a good cup of coffee
or m complete meal...

- Opea ion. thro Sat. - € AH to S P I

IEIANEY'S SANDWICH SHOP
4 Comers, Iliddlebary

. ' 75B-9842
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Police Report;
For September

" HARD AT WORK at the Middlebury P.T.O. s recent Inter-
national Smorgasboard -were Chaiman M R . Doris Foss,
and Mrs. Mary Kelly, In OIK; background. At right tent i s
Mrs. Marilyn Belden, P.T.O. President,

P.T.O.9® International
Smorgasbord Huge Success

The Police Department Report
lor the moutb of September shows
that. 93 complaints were received,
the largest one-month total ever
handled, 'by the department.

Police report, that complaints In
October also are running high,
and may exceed, the September
total. Most are due to vandalism,
with rocks thrown through win-
dows high on. the list. "Rue De-
partment warns 'that, those r e -
sponsible, 'When apprehended,
will 'be <dealt with severly in the
courts.

A total 'Of' '75 assists, were given
to motorists and the general pub-
lic during 'the month. There also
were five breaking and entering
cases.

A breakdown, of the report. Is as
follows: Accidents, 15; Arrests,
six; Warnings, 11; Fire Calls,
five; Auto Thefts, five; Auto Re-
covered, five; Breaking and en-
tering, five. Fifty-six vacant
homes 'were checked by police.

Memorial School was, the scene
'Oct. 10 'Of the biggest turnout the
Middlebury Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization has, experienced to'
date.

"fhe' 'Occasion was the Interna-
tional Smorgasbord which was at-
tended by more than 160persons.
• P.T.O. President Marilyn Bel-

den first welcomed the teachers,
remarking that the staff In Mid-
dlebury Is a fine one. Parents,
Board 'Of Education, CJ3.C,Sen-
ior Citizens, the: Republican'Town
Chairman, the Honorary Mayor
and official photographer, Mr.
Ippolito, new principal,, and, his
wife, Ibe" main guest of honor,
the past principal of Mary I.
Johnson School, Kenneth Bilo-
demi, and the Rev. John Fanning
also were welcomed.

Mrs. Belden complimented
Mrs. Doris, Foss and her com-
mittee, commenting that the'eve-
ning would i :ot have been such a
success without their diligent ef-
forts. Assisting Mrs. Foss on the
committee were Mrs. Kay Bur-
rltt," Mrs. Mary Kelly, Mrs.
Joyce Jenusaltis, Mrs. Marian
Therrian, Mrs. Phyllis Gaunter,,
Mrs. Jene Valentine, Mrs. Mar-
sha < Braun, Mrs. Irene' Schober,

" Mrs. Bernice McCarroll, .Mrs.
Lydia Pfrimmer, Mrs. 'Betty
Shirk, 'and, Mrs. Belden.

There were so many exotic
dishes from every country that
many of1 'the guests were at. a
loss as to which to sample first
alter tht blessing and talk 'by
Father Finning.

During the coffee and dessert,,
a brief meeting was, called to
order and," Mr. Bilodeau was pre-
sented with a tie clip engraved
with his Initials, with Middlebury
P.T.O. on, the back. Mr. Bllo-
deau remarked that he clearly
remembered a meeting' just two
years ago when the future of 'the
Middlebury .P.T.O'. was In doubt.
He said he was thrilled at the
.progress that has,. been made
since then.

Mort Engleman spoke on the
unique program that the P.T.O.
Is' offering foil- the first time at
Memorial School. Speakers from
'all types of professions and vo-
cations 'will address the ninth
graders 'at assemblies through-
out the year.

Mrs. Belden called attention of
the' membership to a. Book Fair
to be' held Nov. 6 and '7 at the
three schools at, the same time
as the annual open house pro-
grams, Chairmen will be Mrs.
Phyllis Clark, and: Mrs. Sim one.
Also coming up will, be the Christ -
mas Workshop, at a date to be an-
nounced.

Randal Mellette, P.T.O. vice-
president and program, c o-chair -
man, introduced Mr. and Mrs.
Hoffman, exchange .students from
Germany who are studying at Yale
University. The couple showed, a
btt^of" historical background of'
Germany with the aid of a hand-

drawn map, and then answered
many questions from the floor.

The membership drive, 'under
the chairmanship of Mrs. lane
McDonald., will go Into 'full, swing
at the thrm open 'house' program s,
with, a 100' per cent goal sought.

Policemen's Ball
'Tickets for the Policemen's

Ball, to be' held Saturday, Nov.
18, will be available shortly. 'They
will, be sold,, on a, first come;, first,
served basis. As attendance will
be limited,, 'those planning to at-
tend should make reservations
early.

Audubon Society .
Lecture Series
The Utchfleld Hills Audubon

.Society has, announced Us 1967-
68 schedule of illustrated lec-
ture series to 'be held at, three
centers this winter. The program
committee has, again selected,
some outstanding speakers cov-
ering subjects that, appeal to
conservationists and, out-of-door
enthusiasts.

'The schedule: Tuesday, October
31 - Chester P. 'Lyons, "Na-
ture's Plans and Puzzles" 'at.
Bryan. Memorial Hall, Washing-
ton Depot; Friday, November 1.0'

MIDDLEBURY 'LIONS CLUB officers for the coming year
are shown above. At left i s President James Gentile and

- at right is Thomas Foley, secretary. Ken Jarrett, new
membership chairman, i s seated.

Back in S c h o o l , , , Your wardrobe
will rate straight A with our expert

DRY CLEANING
Look your best!!

PERRYS-FLANAGANS
CLEANERS

Rte 6 A
Middlebury
758-2244

1063 Main St.
Watertown
274-4341

Color TV - Black & White - Stereo - Radios

MIDDLEBURY
Radio and 'Television

Complete Antenna Service

755-9339
Showroom" located at 43 Co Hey St., Water bury

. Open 'lues & Thurs til 9 P.M.

AN INSPECTION of roads in Hie Triangle Hill development
was held recently.prior to' a Town. Meeting at Town Hall,
at which A e roads were inspected. Pictured, 'left to right,
during '(tie inspection tour were: Mr. Doll, project'engineer;
First, Selectman William Calabrese;" Harold Goodrich,
Triangle Hill superintendent; Mr. Scott-Smith, Town En-
gineer, and John PeSantis, Middlebury maid, fo'temtan.

- If. E, "Pete" Isleflb, "Alas-
ka's ' Wilderness Wildlife" at
Torrington . 'High School Little
Theatre; Tuesday, November 28 -
Walter J. Breckenridge, "The
Mysteries of Migration" at
Northwestern Connecticut Com-
munity College', Winsted; and on
Tuesday, April 9,, 1968 - Arthur
Dewey, "Hell's Canyon Gauntry**

at, Torrington High. School Little
Theatre.

All events start at. 8 pun. Tick-
ets tor each lecture will be avail-
able at the 'door. Season tickets
may 'tie obtained locally from 'tie'
secretary, Mrs. E. Stewart Clark
or conservation chairman, LeRoy
W. Foote.

ORIENTAL
RUGS

RAHHAl

W00MUKY

• Walls * * *

* Windows

^ ^ for thmt
"spotless ** ••

took. . .

0000
ODD

DO

oo •
firm8S

Rugs

Flters

CUSTOM CLEANING SERVICE
Commercial or Residential

758-2214 Pete Lawlor, Prop.

SERVICE
ALL FOIMS Of INSURANCE

WHY NOT
DROP IN TODAY!

FIND OUT HOW LITTLE
OUR BETTER INSURANCE

WILL COST
POOR COINERS MIDDLEBURY

WALLACE CLARE - 753-2456
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base' hit, 'but, Dtlfagglo hauled It

th f i l out1949; With so many DtMaggio fans
• • • - —Jft.il •" • ' I-MI-UIILII.ILIIJJIIn this a im we thought U

S P E A K I N G O f

SPORTS During

MILES AND 'MILES OF HEART

."flue' great Joe DiMaggio did so
many wonderful things on a base-
ball field It Is almost Impossible
to pick out his most glorious
achievement. Was It his magnifi-
cent 56 gam© hitting streak or his
rookie year when he hit 46 home
runs, his batting championships
or the irresistible attraction he
was at box office. For the first
ttine the large Italian population
that made up the American League
cities 'took an interest in baseball,

Mel, Mem;, who saw Joe play for
the better part of his career, says
in Ms. book DlMag*s greatest

; moment came In a three-game
aeries in, Boston during' June of

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC!
- ' A : —

WATERTOWN

, INDUSTRY •

1948 Joe developed a
yam spur in Ms right

i«m». It was removed during 'the
winter and pronounced a success*
It was an illusion, tbe pain stayed
with him, for months - to come,
he couldn't play and: although the
Yankees got oft to' a''last start
under Casey Stengel's wizardy,
'It was felt the' Bed, Sox, heavy
favorites to win the pennant,
'would overhaul the Yanks without
DIMaggio.

'On June 28 the Yankees were to
leave for a crucial, three-game
set with the Bed Sox who were
'rotting' with a nine for ten streak.

DIMag felt all right that morning
tat, didn't 'get, on the train, to
'Boston. In a, moment of decision,
he left Ms hotel room, had lunch'

- at Toots Star's and' hopped a
3:15 plane-to Boston. For 'tin

- first time In, 66 games DIMag
• was in 'the' Yankee' lineup. .- <. , - - . _

36,228 partisan Boston fans gave slim, margin, 'in the eighth G
— . — u — i i n . «».«_ sdrmrelss opened with a i

on, the ran for the final out.
second game of the series

.found DiMagglo even, greater.
The Bed Sox pounced on New
York pitchers for a 7-1 lead. In
the fifth inning the Yankees got
two runners on base' 'and, Joe,
hltless up to this point, pounded
the ball over the left field wall
for a home run.. His teammates
'picked up the tempo, came swing-
ing 'bock and tied the score 7-7#

There we're two out and nobody
on base as he faced, lefthander
Earl Johnson. DIMaggio 'did It.
again. The ball went crashing
for another home ran, which
proved, to be' the margin of vic-
tory and for the second day In, a,
row the Yankees turned back a hot

- Red Sox team.
There was one more game.

'Vic Raschi, a determined com-
petitor, pitched for the Yankees
and led, 3-:2 at, 'the end, of sis
Innings. The Red Sox had kept
him in. trouble 'and it seemed,
unlikely he would protect that

memory will, ever erase that of
ttte crippled 'Star, coming out of
the dugout when he was most.
needed, to' tarn 'back tbe surging
Bed Sue - particularly for Mel
Allen *•—

Muriel Schofleld and Mrs.
M«ed,4*-l/2.

in the field of sports.

Bridge B«nlfs

APPLIANCE A, HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING

Northwestern C
Appliance Service Div.

' Or WATERTOWH

Results in fee Tuesday, Oct..
10, session of tbe Adhwortfa Dup-
licate Bridge Clnb are as follows.
North and. South: Dr. James H.
Boot and Howard 'Lacktn, 89; Mrs.
Bussell 'Chase and "lira. Charles
Somers, 52; Mrs. J. B. Kelsey

'awl Mrs, E. H. Herold, 43-1/2;
-ancl' Mrs. Frank 'Ballantyne' and
Mrs. John Dumnser, 40-1/2. Bast:
'and. West: Mr. and Mrs., Allan S.
Hoot,. 55; 'Mrs. -»**»»•* Mann .and
Mrs. Wesley'Tracy, 53-1/2; Mrs.

Noyes and Mrs. Richard
47-1/2; and Miss

V ™• V H ' ^ I N H B ^ H V I " VMH^V^V

.. Joe a great ovation. Allie Rey-
nolds was facing hard-throwing
Maury McDermott. 'On his first
'trip he1 singled to left, Johnny
Lindell 'walked and, lank,. 'Bauer
homered tor a 3-0 lead.

In the third inning PhilRlzzutto
-'walked anil, DiMag tore into a fast
.ball", and sent it high over Ted,
Williams head, 'In that 'famous
.Fenway screen for his first home
run 'Of 'the season. The Sox nib-
bled away -and, In, the ninth with
the winning runs on base' Ted
Williams made a, bid for an extra

ME SIEMON C0MPAN1
A Connecticut Industry Since 1903 ' -

lildtors a i l Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

_ rge
Stlrnwelss opened with a single
and. moved, to' second on a hit
by Tommy Henrlch. DIMaggio
strode to 'the plate and the ten-
sion mounted in old Fenway. Mel
Parnell, Boston's great left.-'
hander was: on the mound. The.
count went three. and two and
what 'did 'he do? Of course, he 'hit
a HOME RUM for 'the winning
margin. 'The Red" 'Sox scored
once more, 'but the Yankees won.
6-3 and 'the Yankees had all the
Inspiration they needed to win
'the pennant, by just one 'game'
mind you.- over the' same Red,

- Sox.
Joe will live forever In the

memories of baseball fans every-
where tat probably no other

MURRAY LOGAN

If you'd like to f ix UP for fait

See1 our complete selection of
fresh, delicious

vincent o paffadino

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

INSURANCE

GREASON INC.
wlfilm, rot

MAKE I f AOCOUATl WHNPM31

510' Main St — OAKVlMIE — Tel. 274-5461

A liwiimi BtocnMI C«

ASK GAC
for a cash advance

Getting t i e cash you need for fail fix-up projects, back-'
to-school expenses or the new fait fashions may be a
simple matter a t your GAC office, You get prompt, per-;

_ sonal attention ....,. ready cask to help you take advantage
of fall sales.,,. and convenient monthly" payments to f it
your budget. Stop in or call. Get a cash advance from GAC
to help you meet fall expenses,.,. or for any good reason.

FRESH EV'EMV WEEK •1 V

2 STAKEPost Office Oraf $tom
_ m«i(t »»' Jmm Moll —

SI DafofMt Si
77

SEPTIC
TANKS

JOE'S
SANITATION

t UP 10 SIM* <

-WATWWURV
JO IE. Main Street .. --

' loom 324, Bram BvMmi

~~. AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEAL1R

far

Cwb

Solans Tractor ft Gordon
Yordtmo

CKom Smm*
SNOWBIRD
' ENGINCS

• KchUr
A," CowpUt. Lin* ml 10,000

Ports 'anil Aecacierla* Corrivd
for lli i

Ala* P'

WHITE'S
SALES 9t SERVICE

714 Malm Street, OakvUle

This 2-stage 7 hp Sno-Away will, take any drift ar d demolish it. Sure
Touch-o-matic control provides variations of ground speed without
affecting auger or engine speed. Safe! Unit stops instantly when' 'you
release your grip on the handle. No device locking dutch lever,
Clears a 26-inch swath with ease. Controlled traction differential.
'Easy-Spin starting (electric starting optional,')'.. Fully winterized engine
means Sno-Away always finishes what it starts — no matter 'how far
the thermometer drops, how high the drifts rise. 6 and .4 hp single-
stage Simplicity Sno-Aways are also available.
'Built in «now country
Low down

244' MAIN STREET - THOMASTON . PHONE
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Solvent NMtea
District of Watertown, ss. Pro-

bats Court, October 11, 1967.
Estate of MARY KIESEL, late

of Watartown, In said district.

- The 'Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed throe1 months tram
date hereof, tor the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to' present their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within sold time,
will 'be debarred a recovery. All
persons Indebted to' said Estate
.are requested to'male'immediate
payment to

Edward J. Kiesel
'Executor

22 Hungerford Ave.,
Oakville, Conn.

'Per Order of 'Court,
ATTEST:

Joseph M, Naviii, Judge
TT 10-19-6?

CLASSIFIED
WILL. ADDRESS ' Christmas
cards, personal cards. Gen-
eral, and business typing.
Call-274-3656.

MORRIS SLAIBV-Your Raw-
leigh dealer serving Middle-
bury. Woodbury, Bethlehem,

•Morris. .Pood and miscellan-
eous household products.
Vit amins, medic in es, toi let
preparations; insecticides.
Poster St.. Middlebury , 758-
9685. ' " '

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain"
Saws, • Ladders, Plumbing
Tools,' 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555'

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Hem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall' in-
stallation . H O U S A T O NIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, Coin-
wall Bridge,. Conn. Tel. 203-
612-6134.

HOUSES CLEANED
OTIC

to CELLAR-

GARAGES to t !

Houses Cleaned fur
Realty

CALL 274-3521
8 AH - 12 ' 4 M> - S PM

WANTED
ASSEMBLYMEN ]

OPERATORS FOR
Millers Lathes
P liners Grinders

Boring Mills

' for Night Shift
5 PM to 3:30' AM <

Monday thro Friday

Some Openings on Day Shift

.STEADY EMPLOYMENT
HIGH FRINGE BENEFITS

THE HALLDEH MACHINE
COMPANY

.. Thomas ton, Conn.

Apply in P«r«on

Weekdays 8-4
Saturdays 8-12

An Equal Opportunity

REWEAVTNG: Moth holes
and bums invisibly rewoven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222.

GENERAL ELECTRIC' Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
.Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP..
Tel. 628-mi-

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint, .and' Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Metiden Rd., Waterbuiy.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing, piee estimate, Tel.
274-8397.

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), October 19, 1'967-Page 11,

CORD AND FIRE WOOD for
sale. $18 delivered. ..Call
758-2381.

EMM,, JEWELERS
EXPERT 'WATCH Ml CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

HELP WANTED: Watertown
Fire District. General main-
tenance man for water and
sewer department. Watertown
resident preferred. Applica-
tions available at District
Office, 24 DePotest St.,
Watertown.

a
5
o
*~:
111

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-
hart, available in 17 models.
Catch anything from a mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from Watertown
Co-operative Assoc, 27 De-
pot St. 274-2547.

Just arrived at Chintz 'N'
Prints of N'ewtown, an enor-
mous, number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
25) N'ewtown, Conn. Store
will be closed .Friday and
Saturday, June 9 and io.

Join the-Host

Rewarding

. '" Enterprise .

in the

Region!

TOWN OF
WATERTOWN
GAL FRIDAY

Tiling
Stcia

Figuring
APPLY- TOWN MGR.

424 Main St. Watertown

L

OIL HEAT IS SAFE
OIL HEAT IS CLEAN

OIL HEAT IS
ECONOMICAL

WESSON
Carefree Heat
Keeps it that way

Phone 756-7041 Anytime
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

HOUSE IS LORDS
86 proof
scotch whisky
bottled in
Scotland

POWER CENTER
SCORES
AGAIN!!

BUY A NEW 1968

S N O

26" Deluxe Recoil Model
Clears big drives and walks
in m antes... sel l propelled,..
Winterized engine.

reg- 39.95

FIRST Iff WEATHER-PROTECTION

Plenty of head room for
even tall persons...operator
is protected but bee to handle
machine under any conditions.

PLACE
YOUR
ORDER
NOW!!!

GO-GO-GO to

POWER CENTER
129 Rubber Ave. Naugatuck 729-5271 Q f]
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Carew

Council •z«i.' looking forward to

of social and civic rospoosfblllt?
In ktapinf with th« acumenlcal
spirit of tbe Vatican

wish to' add to our member -
" all. those Catholic men In

' our area who are sincerely Inter-
ested to exercising their talents
In 'Us direction." Any Catholic
man who :1s Interested may re-
ceive Information by calling Mr.
Carew at 274-4431, Grand Knight
CNefl at 755-5133, or the K of C
home at. 274-4545.

Jolly Janiore Elect
Karen Kalenauskas was 'elected,

president of the Jolly Juniors
4-H Club at. Its first 'tall. meet- ,
ing recently. Other officers are:
Kathleen Weymer, .secretary;
Charlotte Hickcox, treasurer;
'and Jeanne Weymer, reporter.

'' The program tor this year will
Include sewing, crafts ami com-
munity service,. Leaders .for the
club are Mrs, Russell Weymer
and Mrs. Everttt Cook.

Hoaenakers Meeting ̂
"IHe Watertown Homemakers

will aeet, 'this .evening at S p.m.
at. tbe Watertown Library tor a."
Workshop Meeting. Mrs.Dorothy
Chapin will assist members In
making pillbox hats. Members
are to' bring frame and necessary
materials .for making hats and

Hostesses will be Mrs.

John R. Sullivan
Awarded N.A.A.
$250 Scholarship

The Waterbary chapter of Tbe
National Association of Account-
ants has awarded a$250 scholar-
ship to Join, a . Sullivan, a' Qiln-
nipiac Collage evening division

t, of 80 Highland
' Avenue, Watertown. 'Hie' annual

Wcterbury Scholarship Chairman
Paul G, Laplra at East Lawn Golf
Club In, Torrlngton.

'fin award Is made each year to
idiBiMBmnM:'ir!ttjfflfmfc SOIiljQMEKMllKiSi ' t o QiwIBt*^^ wIIG*

accounting profession. Two of the
requisites axe that the candidate

. attain, standing In, tbe 'top. third of
his class; and be a resident of
Metropolitan Waterbury.
" Or. Hubert Heller, Qulnnlplac

' College Chairman of Accounting,
Indicated that loin. Sullivan lad
"achieved a cumulative academic
average of 3.73 out of a possible
4.0 'and was 'ranked high in the top
third of his class."

.. . School EnntneittiOQ
Mrs. Lydia Rucclo, who re-

cently 'was- appointed school enu-
merator, has' 'begun the annual -
survey required under the Mate
Statutes. She will, call, by phone
or in person, each home 'In MM,-.
dietary to enumerate all children
under the age of 21 residing In
town as of Oct.. 1. Mrs." Ruccio
expects to complete Uw survey
about, the' middle of next; month.

Marty Benedict and Mrs, Evelyn
Davis.

Post At Convention
Harold m. Post, President of

Post ,Junior College, Waterbury,
Is attending tbe annual meeting of
the Accrediting Commission lor
Business Schools, of which he Is
president. The session Is being
Mid, to 'Las Vegas. He*., prior to
tbe ; anmal, convention of the
'United Business Schools Asso-
ciation which starts there today.

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
InstolUd - Repaired'

LOAM
CRESTWOOD PAVING

27*5100

Andnbon Society
The AiidubonLltchfleld Hills

Is planning a walk and
drive through tbe Sbepaug Res-
ervoir area on Sunday, Oct., 22.
Howard: Frits* Superintendent of
the Reservoir, *11 be the lead-
er. Members w e 'to meet at the
Litchfield Grange' Hall at 1:30'

Something new in town . ,., .
Watefftown's First

FURNITURE STORE
Tremendous Selection

* Contemporary
* Modem * Colonial

BEDftGOM FUBNITURE ft BEDDING
UVING ROOMS ''
DINETTE SETS '

WHIRLPOOL
. APPLIANCES

• BefrifenUors • wasbers
• Dryers • Ranges

• Dish Wasbers " - ;

RCA VICTOR ;-
• Television " -
(color & Hack, & white

ECLIPSE
• box springs
'' •- mattresses

• Bollywood beds

DISCOUNT
W@RLD

523 Main St. (rear of Cameo Theatre)
Watertown Open 9 to 9 274-2565

WC

Ranmage Sale
I t e ' Trinity Lutheran Fellow-

ship of Trinity Lutheran Chapel,
50 DeForest a . , will hold a rum-
mage sale on Friday, 'Oct.. 27,
from 7 to 9 pan., and Saturday,
Oct. 28, from 1,0 am. to Moon. In
the church basement.

Volunteers are needed to assist
on, both days. Anyone having ar-
ticles to" donate or to be picked up
should call Mrs. Charles Hensel,
Chairman. Items for the sale
should be at the Chapel no later
than Thursday, 'Oct. 28.

- Drum C orps Plans
Paper Drive
. The OakvlUe-Watertown Fife &

Drum Corps will hold a paper
' drive' on Saturday, Nov. 1.1. Pick-
ups can, be arranged by calling
John Poplls 'at 274-1518. A. pick-
up station 'will be announced la-
ter, ..
. corps officials asked that resi-
dents having papers or maga-
zines to" donate to the drive,, tie
them In 'bundles.

Miss Alice D. Ferguson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and, Mrs. John 8. Fer-
guson, Mlddlebury Rd., has begun
'bar junior year H, EmmaWlllard
School,

Ran age Sale -
Women's Council of the'

First Congregational Church will
sponsor a nunraage sale on Tues-
day, Oct. 24, from. 7 to 9 pjm.t
and 'Wednesday, 'Oct.. 25, from 9..
to' 11 a.in., at, the chweh. Mrs.
Classen Perkins and, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Lassleur 'are' in charge.

John, Wilson, admissions coun-
selor at Carleton College, North -
field,. Minn., will visit Taft School
on Friday, Oct., 20, to consult
with .personnel, and. Interested
students on, the curriculum and
faculties of Carleton College.

" Coeiiseling

8AL0H

274-2895
'dearie .Wilding, Main St.

Plenty of Free Paifcing

'lor all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
164 Main St..

Oak vi lie 274-2151

Wlxtecl̂  admissions coun-
selor tor .Green Mountain 'Col-
lege., FouHnay, VI., 'wHl, visit
Watertovm ,pig|i School on Friday,
Oct., 20. Students " Interested In
'discussing' Green Mountain, a
two-year c o l l e g e for women,
should contact their guidance
'Counselor for further Informa-
tion.

. . .

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
NOW!! MONEY-SAVING
WINTER TIRES

Order yours early . ... and really save 1
.. ' ' - • Prices to fit every pocketbook

. * Studded tires available - .

Over 1,000 New M O b H T i r e s » S tock! "

Arrnand's Fuel Company
", - 131 Davis St. Oakville

CLEANING
ROTO-TILLING

S " With, an Automatic-Dryer to "Iron"
: • ' ' ,. Your Permanent Press Clothes

You'Don't HA VE to Wear Them Might Away..

(but yon: CAM)
' With the" new permanent pren? garments, there's no more need, to stand
over an ironing hoard. Most manufacturers of the mir*i€l*z permanent press
clothes expressly recommend machine drying-for best results. An automatic
dryer-is the right way to 'remove those wrinkles and have your family's
clothe* looking like new. . ,

That's because' the latest, dryer models have a special, setting for permanent
press. The gentle tumbling; .action,,, plus the "right amount, of heat remove both
moisture and wrinkles,, and these special garments are ready to wear at once.

And think of the other conveniences of a new automatic dryer. 'No more
trips, to .the clothesline . ., . no more heavy baskets to carry ,., . . no more
guessing; about the weather. '.

With an automatic drytr, you'll Waltz Thraugh _ _ ^
Washday!

Be smart - be modern - see the latest dryer
models on display ..at. your Appliance Dealer's
or CLIiP.
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